
“Leaves Need For Speed Underground choking on its smoke…”
- Official Australian PS2 Magazine

INTRODUCTION

There are only a few video games released each year which cause the gaming industry 
and hardcore gamers around the world to fly into a rumour fuelled frenzy of 
expectation. Juiced is such a game.

FACTS

The game: Juiced
Website: www.juicedthegame.com

Publisher: Acclaim Entertainment
www.acclaim.com

Developer: Juice Games 
Platform(s): PlayStation®2 computer entertainment system 

Xbox® video game system from Microsoft 
PC 

RRP: $99.95 for Xbox® and PlayStation®2
$69.95 for PC

Shipping: September 2004
OFLC Rating: Rating Pending 

PR Contact: Melinda Schipano 
Acclaim Entertainment, Inc. 
(03) 9674 5909, 0409 001 520
mschipano@acclaim.net.au

WHY JUICED?

 Never before has a game combined the street cred and attention to detail of cult classics 
like Grand Theft Auto with the high performance features of Gran Turismo.

 As one journalist said, Juiced “leaves Need for Speed Underground choking on its 
smoke” – this is the best street racing game ever made – by a very fast mile.

 The only game which fully embraces REAL Performance Street racing.
 The only game with full damage and modification on licensed vehicles
 The only game that allows crew racing and full online experiences including “pink slip” 

racing
 Build the hottest machine and challenge the leaders to build respect in your character
 Play online with Xbox® and PlayStation®2 – compete online and track your global 

ranking.
 Nearly 50 licensed vehicles: fully licensed in all aspects: vehicles, parts, music and in-

game partners for eg. Holden, Ford, Toyota, Mitsubishi just to name a few
 Hundreds of authentic aftermarket parts from leading manufacturers such as A’PEXi, 

AEM, Bridgestone, Ferodo, Konig, Alpine and HKS.
 The chance of another gamer having the same car as you is 1:7.2 trillion – no other game

offers such depth and versatility.
 The most realistic experience yet in street modding - authentic car physics and damage.

ENDS

“PlayStation” and the “PS” Family logo, Gran Turismo and “GT”  are registered trademarks of 
Sony Computer Entertainment Inc.

Xbox is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries.
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